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Introduction
1. Clark Ashton Smith: an inventor of new wor(l)ds
2. Alien words, words of alienness

In tro duc tion
It may ap pear strange or even er ro neous to write about ‘men- flowers’
and ‘women- flowers’ when one would ex pect a more con ven tional
syn tax; in proper Eng lish, in deed, the head- noun should be ‘men’ (and
women), and there fore plant should be lin guist ic ally sub or din ate to
(wo)man. How ever, I will ingly com mit ted this faux pas, or ca co syn‐ 
theton, as a trib ute to the lin guistic genius of Clark Ashton Smith, an
au thor who knew how to cun ningly trans gress the rules of syn tax so
as to con vey new mean ings and con jure up new (eco po etic) real it ies.
Through this humble eco po etic in ven tion, I also wish to high light the
subtle role re versal at play through out Smith’s weird fic tion. In many
of his poems and short stor ies, Man is no longer a con queror and
Nature no longer a vic tim. In stead, hu man kind often be comes en‐ 
slaved by nature; while the city, ori gin ally in hab ited by hu mans, may
be come the dwell ing place of strange, alien, moth- like or snake- like
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creatures (cf. “The Demon of the Flower”, 1933)–or even a garden city,
a place where flowers ac tu ally live as people in their own right, and
are no longer used as mere dec or a tion (see “The Maze of the En‐ 
chanter”, 1933). In some other stor ies, men and women are them‐ 
selves the do mest ic ated spe cies, being kept in cages by an im als who
des pise the human race (as in “The Voy age of King Eu voran”, 1933).
This makes for a mode of writ ing very sim ilar to that of Jean
de La Fon taine, one might say. There is a not able dif fer ence how ever.
In his stor ies known as ‘fables’, Jean de La Fon taine used an thro po‐ 
morph ism and pros opopeia (i.e. an im als talk ing and be hav ing like hu‐ 
mans) via a rather an thro po centric pro cess 1. Be hind the fur and the
feath ers, one can often re cog nize a cer tain type of man or woman, or
even a polit ical fig ure of La Fon taine’s time. How ever, in Smith’s fic‐ 
tion, the same pro cess seems to be used in a more zoo centric and
bio centric way: be hind the feath ers of his jailer birds who keep hu‐ 
mans in cages, be hind the thorns and petals of his flower- priests and
priest esses, there is often (un like with the tra di tional fab u lar genre)
not merely a ‘human in dis guise’, but also the em bod i ment of a com‐ 
pletely, ap pallingly alien con scious ness – one that deeply troubles the
reader, and prompts him/her not only to ques tion their own hu man‐ 
ity in an an thro po centric way (i.e. what makes hu man ity human, what
is it to be hu mane to wards other hu mans or to wards an im als?), but
also and more im port antly, to think bey ond our tra di tional self- 
centered ideas of what the concept ‘human’ in it self might mean, in
re la tion ship with non- human liv ing be ings. “What if?” is the key- 
question subtly asked by the au thor through these un set tling stor ies.
What if there were hu man ity in the rocks, plants, and birds? What if
there were min er al ity or ve get al ity or an im al ity within us, hu mans?
There is a para dox, here. Prior to Smith, Ro mantic poets had en‐ 
deavored to ‘spirit’ (wo)man away from the city, by cel eb rat ing the
pristine (i.e. un tamed) beauty of forests, lakes, rivers, etc., whilst
many of the read ers of their works were them selves urb an ites. This
idyllic and ideal ized view of ‘Nature’ ac tu ally re in forced the per ceived
sep ar a tion of (wo)man and nature, in stead of bridging it. The city was
seen as ant ag on istic to nature, and the ‘call of the wild’ could only
hap pen out side of hu man kind’s so- called ‘civ il ized’ world. “The
cancrous cit ies spread over the grass, they clat ter in their lairs con‐ 
tinu ally, they glit ter about us blem ish ing the night” weep the flowers in
Lord Dun sany’s poem “The Prayer of the Flowers” (1915), as if flowers
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could not thrive within the walls of a city. Yet, para dox ic ally, what
Smith does in his stor ies, while bor row ing some of its most beau ti ful
tropes and or na ments from Vic torian po etry, is to prompt us to see
ourselves as or ganic be ings that are part of nature, and to con sider
the city as a nat ural human hab itat, much as a hive is for bees. This
shift in per spect ive ̶ i.e. see ing the city as part of nature it self ̶ opens
up an ima gin ary space where (wo)men and flowers could co- exist in‐ 
side the city, as nat ural be ings shar ing the same hab itat. “What if”
(wo)man was as nat ural a being as all the rest of wild life? What would
that imply in terms of our re la tion ship with other spe cies, and the
en vir on ment? That is cer tainly a very avant- garde ques tion which
Smith asked hu man kind, slightly less than a cen tury ago, at the onset
of what would later be known as science- fiction and fantasy lit er at‐ 
ure.

In my art icle en titled “Faut- il re traduire Tolkien?” [Should we re‐ 
trans late Tolkien?] (in La re tra duc tion en littérature de jeun esse/Re‐ 
trans lat ing chil dren’s lit er at ure, eds. Vir ginie Douglas & Florence Cab‐ 
aret, Ox ford, Peter Lang, 2014), I claimed that one of the main con‐ 
stitutive fea tures of fantasy lit er at ure is the use of neo lo gisms, which
I linked to the tra di tion of chil dren’s tales and the will to ‘lull’ them
into sleep or rev erie (i.e. the place where ima gin a tion can ex press it‐ 
self) through the very mat rix/tex ture of the text. Sci- Fi lit er at ure is
thought to be more con cerned with an ima gined fu ture, and its an ti‐ 
cip ated tech no lo gical ad vance ments; yet a closer look at the works of
C. A. Smith and H. P. Love craft shows that, at the onset of the new
genre(s), magic and sci ence were not deemed con tra dict ory. I sug gest
that the roots of the new genre lie, in deed, in a de sire to re turn to
nature by re in cor por at ing it and reen chant/re wild the urban world.

2

1. Clark Ashton Smith: an in ‐
ventor of new wor(l)ds
Clark Ashton Smith was a Cali for nia poet and short fic tion writer, and
one of the found ing fath ers of the mod ern Sci- fi/fantasy genre 2,
along with his con tem por ary H. P. Love craft. He was born in Long
Val ley, Cali for nia, in 1893, and died in Pa cific Grove in 1961. Al though
he left school at a very early age, he read vo ra ciously and learned
French by him self, even pro du cing some beau ti ful Eng lish trans la‐
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tions of Charles Baudelaire’s col lec tion of poems, Les Fleurs du Mal
(Flowers of Evil), of which some echoes can be found in his own writ‐ 
ings, where flowers are some times nox ious non- human char ac ters 3.
A self- educated man, he be came very eru dite and de veloped his own
pe cu liar and baroque po etic style, char ac ter ized by a rich but con vo‐ 
luted syn tax as well as both ar cha isms and neo lo gisms, thus re in vent‐ 
ing – and ’re- enchanting’ – the Eng lish lan guage. As the au thor him‐ 
self de clared: “My own con scious ideal has been to de lude the reader
into ac cept ing an im possib il ity, or series of im possib il it ies, by means
of a sort of verbal black magic, in the achieve ment of which I make
use of prose- rhythm, meta phor, simile, tone- color, counter- point,
and other styl istic re sources, like a sort of in cant a tion" 4. CAS first be‐ 
came pop u lar in his nat ive Cali for nia with his po etry – a po etry that
was very much in flu enced by the Ro mantic mas ters of Great Bri tain.
He was part of a group of poets known as the Cali for nia Ro mantics, or
West Coast Ro mantics: a group of artists who en deavored to cel eb‐ 
rate the nat ural beau ties of Cali for nia, and did so ‘in the man ner of’
the Brit ish Ro mantics. Amongst these poets, let us men tion Nora
French May and George Ster ling, who even com posed an ode to the
vul ture 5.

Des pite his love of po etry, Smith soon had to turn to a more profi t‐ 
able mode of writ ing, for purely eco nomic reas ons. He thus star ted
the com pos i tion of his fantasy/science- fictional/uchronic tales– the
pre cise genre of which is hard to define ac cord ing to mod ern lit er ary
and ed it or ial stand ards. Most of these were pub lished in the iconic
pulp magazine Weird Tales, which also fea tured the works of two
world- famous writers of fantasy fic tion, H. P. Love craft and Robert
E.  Howard. Yet, con trary to these two fel low writers, Smith has re‐ 
mained little known. In deed, in spite of the ever- increasing pop ular‐ 
ity of the fantasy and Sci- Fi genres both in lit er at ure and cinema (and
even in song), Clark Ashton Smith is known mostly by a small elite of
con nois seurs. Re cently, a se lect ive an tho logy of his works (short stor‐ 
ies and poems) was pub lished by Pen guin Clas sics 6, which sparked
new in terest for the au thor in the press, but not so much within aca‐ 
demic circles. In fact, only a very few aca demic art icles have yet been
pub lished spe cific ally about this clas sic au thor of the Sci- Fi/fantasy
genre, and the present essay is there fore an at tempt to make up for
this lack of aca demic at ten tion. In deed, the ex ist ing lit er at ure on
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Smith’s writ ings has primar ily fo cused on genre- related ques tions, in
an at tempt at de fin ing or cat egor iz ing his short stor ies and novel las
as part of either ‘fant ast ical’ or ‘gothic’ or ‘science- fiction’ lit er at ure.
This turns out to be prob lem atic due to the fact that Smith’s themes
are varie gated in the ex treme, and be cause his fic tion al ways seems
to be halfway between one genre and an other. Thus Jean Marigny 7

sug gests that Smith’s stor ies mark the birth of “a new genre”, a hy brid
of “tra di tional fant ast ical lit er at ure and science- fiction” which he
pro poses to call “heroic fantasy”, while An drew J. Wilson 8 in vest ig ates
“the weird mar riage of po etry and pulp” and Richard Bleiler 9 for his
part em phas izes the “spec u lat ive” as pect of his stor ies. Sim il arly,
Charles K.  Wolfe 10 writes about “the aes thet ics of fantasy” in the
Cali for nian au thor’s works, while other schol ars ana lyze the poems
and stor ies in terms of how they may fit (or not) into clas sic lit er ary
genres or move ments. Scott Con nors 11 ques tions Smith’s re la tion ship
to Mod ern ism, S. J. Sack ett 12 de scribes him as “the last Ro mantic”,
and Johnny Mur ray 13 in vest ig ates into CAS’s “weird fic tion and the
grot esque sub lime”, for ex ample. It would ap pear, there fore, that my
own ana lysis of the eco po etic as pects of Smith’s fic tion is the very first
of its kind. For the pur pose of this ana lysis, I would like to rely on
some of the cri teria de scribed by Lawrence Buell in The En vir on‐ 
mental Ima gin a tion (1995) in order to define what he calls “green
writ ing” or “en vir on mental texts”, namely: 1) the fact that “the non hu‐ 
man en vir on ment is present not merely as a fram ing device but as a
pres ence that be gins to sug gest that human his tory is im plic ated in
nat ural his tory”, 2) that “the human in terest is not un der stood to be
the only le git im ate in terest”, 3) that “human ac count ab il ity to the en‐ 
vir on ment is part of the text’s eth ical ori ent a tion” and lastly, 4) that
“some sense of the en vir on ment as a pro cess rather than as a con‐ 
stant or given is at least im pli cit in the text” 14.

2. Alien words, words of ali en ness
Smith was a mas ter ful ar chi tect and shaper of the Eng lish lan guage.
His use of Eng lish often served an eco po etic pur pose. He uttered an
un known word… this sen tence taken from “The Maze of the En‐ 
chanter” could be re garded as a sort of styl istic strategy. Rhymes,
puns, and other styl istic devices are not only there to ‘em bel lish’ the
bulk of what is said; they are not only ad orn ments for the pleas ure of
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the eye or the ear; in stead, they par ti cip ate in the mean ing of the lit‐ 
er ary text, and are often para mount to its ef fects. Words can be used
to en chant, and even ‘en sor cell’ the reader, as French eco po etic
scholar Bénédicte Meil lon has the or ized in her art icle “Le chant de la
matière pour désensorceler les mo d ernes  : vers une époétique du
réenchantement à tra vers quelques ro mans des Ap palaches” 15 [What
Mat ters Sings: Writ ing the Human and the Non- Human Out of their
Mod ern En sor cell ment]. In her art icle, Meil lon claims that “lit er at ure
rein i ti ates and sharpens our ca pa city to let ourselves be touched and
be deeply moved, to feel em pathy to wards fic ti tious in di vidu als, per‐ 
ceived from the reader’s small- scale per spect ive. Will ingly im mers ing
one self into an al tern at ive world is an act that, in deed, holds the
power to ori ent our own con crete re ac tions once con fron ted with
the real world, and with prob lems re l at ive to either in di vidual or col‐ 
lect ive life” (my trans la tion). Evok ing the eco po etic work of Dion For‐ 
tune, David Abram and Star hawk, she re minds us that magic, much
like a dream, is “the art of will ingly al ter ing one’s con scious ness”, and
com pares eco po etic fic tion also with a form of ma gical act, “the art of
awaken ing us to all the many forms of con scious ness that sur round
us”. In every an cient and/or tra di tional cul ture, rhythms and sounds
have been used to in duce trance- like states (as in sham anic rituals)
and Smith’s po etic prose takes after such tra di tion. Thus, this Cali for‐ 
nia au thor often uses the ma ter i al ity of words  – sounds, rhythms,
shapes of let ters or words, or typefont, etc., to lull his read ers into an
altered state of con scious ness, to some ex tent com par able to that of
the dream state. In this altered state, new emo tions can be felt, new
real it ies can be ex per i enced and new in sights can be gained, in a way
that can truly be trans form at ive for the reader. Lit er at ure is not only
about ‘es cap ing’ real life to live out a vir tual one; it is also all about
learn ing from a vir tual life how to deal dif fer ently with real life, real
people, and con crete situ ations – and the cur rent eco lo gical crisis is
defi n itely part of these fic tion al ized, yet very real, situ ations. In the
fol low ing para graphs, I would like to show how Smith’s very pe cu liar
use of the Eng lish lan guage pro duces, first of all, a narcotic- like ef fect
that opens the reader’s mind to new po ten ti al it ies and that, also in‐ 
duces slight shifts in the reader’s as sumed an thro po centric aware‐ 
ness that al lows him or her to em path ic ally ‘merge’ with the non- 
human an imal, the ve getal, or the min eral realm, by means of the
ima gin a tion. This shift from an an thro po centric to a more zoo centric
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or bio centric per spect ive is the very pur pose of eco po etic fic tion, and
rep res ents a kind of para dox, in which the ‘built’ writ ten text (as so ci‐ 
ated with cul ture, and the city) mi met ic ally takes on some of the
‘wild’ ele ments of nature.

First and fore most, let us con sider the mu sical qual ity of Smith’s lan‐ 
guage. There is a cer tain po etic res on ance through out his fic tion, due
to the fact that many of his short stor ies were first writ ten as poems
or prose poems 16. Here, I have chosen one short para graph from the
be gin ning of “The Demon of the Flower” to show how C.  A.  Smith
uses sound and rhythm in a two fold way: for im it at ive har mony, and
for a cer tain form of nar cosis or hyp nosis, a kind of lit er ary in ebri‐ 
ation. Thus, de scrib ing the ‘flower kind’ of the ima gin ary planet
Lophai, this Cali for nia eco poet writes:

6

Not as the plants and flowers of Earth, grow ing peace fully be neath a
simple sun, were the blos soms of the planet Lophai. Coil ing and un ‐
coil ing in double dawns; toss ing tu mul tu ously under vast suns of jade
green and balas- ruby or ange; sway ing and wel ter ing in rich twi lights,
in aurora- curtained nights, they re sembled fields of rooted ser pents
that dance etern ally to an other- worldly music 17.

In this in tro duct ory para graph, the use of par ono masia, with al lit er‐ 
at ive syl lables in pl- and bl-, has an in cantat ory ef fect, and con stantly
brings the word “plant” to the reader’s mind. Sub lim in ally, the mean‐ 
ing con veyed here is that the story’s main theme will be plants, or
more spe cific ally, our con flic tual re la tion ship with the ve getal realm ̶
an as pect that cor res ponds to the first cri terion in Buell’s defin i tion
of an en vir on mental text. Using sim ilar al lit er at ive pat terns, the au‐ 
thor has man aged to cre ate a very spe cial rhyth mical form, of a bin‐ 
ary nature, which sounds al most like a melody: not/the, plants/and,
flowers/of; peace fully/be neath; simple/suns; double/dawns, etc. As
far as rhythm is con cerned, the au thor has used a pros odic pat tern
that seems, at times, re min is cent of a tro chee (“not as the plants and
flowers of Earth”); and, at some other times, of an anapest (“were the
blos soms of the planet Lophai”). One may no tice the pre val ence of al‐ 
lit er at ive sib il ant syl lables (“peace fully be neath a simple sun”, “toss ing
tu mul tu ously under vast suns”, etc.), as well as a set of in ternal
rhymes: cur tained/ser pents, twi lights/nights, etc. Here again, the
subtle in ter play of rhythms and sounds con trib utes to cre at ing a
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melody, a mu sic al ity, that eco po et ic ally and mi met ic ally echoes the
un du la tion and soft whis per ing of the plants, and the styl istic aim of
which is none other, I be lieve, than to lull the reader into shift ing
his/her con scious ness. It has in deed been noted that re pe ti tion of
cer tain sounds and rhyth mical pat terns can in flu ence the human
mind, being the basis of hyp nosis 18. The other- wordly “music” could
there fore re ceive a two fold in ter pret a tion: it may refer to the music
of the plants, which are im bued with con scious ness and pos sess the
power to com mu nic ate in a form of mu sical ‘flower lan guage’ 19 – but
it can also in voke the music of lit er at ure it self. The lyr i cism in this
sen tence cre at ively per forms what it de scribes, using lan guage (and
es pe cially the ma ter i al ity of it, the son or ity and phys ic al ity of it) as a
mind- opener and awareness- shifter.

When it comes to lan guage, Smith is known for his pe cu liar use of
rare, old- fashioned words, as well as neo lo gisms – new words for new
ima gin ary real it ies. Al though the two devices may ap pear to be op‐ 
pos ites, in the idio syn cratic style of the au thor they are part of the
same lit er ary pro cess of dis tan cing/ali en a tion. In many re spects, the
lit er ary lan guage of Clark Ashton Smith is re min is cent of pre ci os ity,
char ac ter ized by ex treme re fine ment in the choice of rare, for got ten
words, and the use of com plex, con vo luted syn tax. Such lan guage
cre ates a sense of exoti cism, a scent of for eignness, as “an odor of
hea then spices, heavy and strange” to quote a lyr ical sen tence from
“A Vin tage from At lantis” (1933), an other fant ast ical tale by the same
au thor. It re veals a ‘for eign iz ing’ strategy that sets the story in a place
‘out of space and time’, a uto pian and achronic world where all ma‐ 
gical and trans form at ive things be come pos sible. Es pe cially, it mi‐ 
met ic ally sug gests the very idea of ‘urban wild ness’, through the ali‐ 
en a tion and, as it were, of an ‘out growth’ of the text it self. In deed, let‐ 
ting the text ex pand and ‘grow’ wildly in all its ma ter i al ity and son or‐ 
ous sen su al ity ̶ in a sort of ef flor es cent way ̶ might be seen as a kind
of oxy mor onic device since the writ ten text has tra di tion ally been
iden ti fied with cul ture and the do mest ic a tion of nature, as Thomas
Pughe re minds us in “Réinventer la nature  : vers une éco- 
poétique” 20. Thus, by let ting his own texts grow wild, by in ter spers‐ 
ing his stor ies with patches of lin guistic and po etic out growth, Smith
eco po et ic ally mim ics and mir rors his own in ven ted urban gar dens, as
for in stance the one de scribed in “The Maze of the En chanter” (1933).

8
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Moreover, the ar ti fi cial re turn to an ‘ideal ized past’ through ar chaic
lan guage brings the reader back to ‘a time be fore’ – a time be fore
urb an iz a tion, a time be fore ac cul tur a tion, a time when the human
mind was not yet modeled and mol ded and there fore, was still in a
trans form at ive state, as in early child hood. It also merges such an
‘idyllic past’ with an ima gined fu ture in which cit ies have partly been
re claimed by wild ness. Here lies the root of fantasy/Sci- Fi lit er at ure.
Fol low ing such a de fa mil i ar iz ing pro cess, new words are typ ic ally in‐ 
ven ted, which fits the defin i tion of ‘eco lo gical lit er at ure’ as given by
Thomas Pughe: “l’idéal d’une poétique écologique serait donc de dire
l’altérité de la nature (de ce qui est sauvage) sans la civ il iser, sans la
cul tiver” (i.e. “the ideal of an eco lo gical po et ics should be to utter the
very oth er ness of nature, that is of the wild, without try ing to civ il ize
or cul tiv ate it”) 21. I would now like to focus on some of these new,
alien words as found in Smith’s fic tion. In a pre vi ous art icle writ ten in
French 22, I had already pro posed the idea that neo lo gism is one of
the es sen tial fea tures, if not the found ing styl istic ele ment, of the
fantasy/Sci- Fi genre. Each time, it would seem that these new words
ma gic ally con jure up new be ings or real it ies (“In a hole in the ground
there was a hob bit” forms the first sen tence of The Hob bit, Tolkien,
1937); yet, the new real it ies de scribed are often exoti cized ver sions of
earthly real it ies. Thus, Tolkien’s “hob bit”, a leprechaun- like creature,
rep res ents the com mon Brit ish(wo)man liv ing quietly ac cord ing to
his/her own ‘habits’ and habitus, in his/her ha bitual hab itat. The
word it self there fore has a deep eco po etic mean ing, ges tur ing to the
vir tues of a more tra di tional way of life, re spect ful of one’s nat ural en‐ 
vir on ment. I be lieve this is also the case with some of Smith’s neo lo‐ 
gisms. For ex ample, in “The Demon of the Flower” which I have
already touched upon, the story is set on an alien planet called
Lophai. Know ing the story’s theme (i.e. a struggle between an en‐ 
slaved hu manoid race and a snake- like plant spe cies), it does not re‐ 
quire much ef fort to hear the word “leaf” be hind the exoti cized name
of Lophai. ‘Out there’ in a faraway galaxy, is an un known, hab it able
planet whose very name brings us right back to Earth, to our own
trampled gar dens and forests, which here again seems to echo Buell’s
third cri terion (about human ac count ab il ity) for an en vir on mental
text. In deed, the ‘alien’ planet is none other than a mod i fied ver sion of
our own. What seems so fear some, so ap palling and sim ul tan eously
so in triguing in this vis ion of a new world (which in deed makes the
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pop ular ity of the Sci- Fi genre), is not really the new ness of it, nor is it
the com plete, in com pre hens ible strange ness of it – but rather, the
fact that it re veals things that lie hid den in side of us (here, our con‐ 
flic tual re la tion ship with the non- human, ve getal world). And the leaf
has strange ap pend ages– “leaves that sug ges ted the wings of fly ing
liz ards, the pen nants of faery lances, the phylac ter ies of a strange sa‐ 
cer dot al ism” – or the names of nat ural be ings/places have un usual
lex ical suf fixes – “the planet Lophai” – so that the ap par ent for‐ 
eignness of those names might some how high light their com mon‐ 
ness, and es pe cially our un healthy re la tion ship to this es sen tial ele‐ 
ment of our en vir on ment (again, an ele ment that seems to fit Buell’s
third cri terion). As in the Jungian concept of pro jec tion, the writer
pro jects hu man kind’s own nox ious at ti tude to wards nature onto the
alien plants. Here, plants be come the mirrored image of us – al‐ 
though, as we shall see, Smith often hints at a ve getal and thus, truly
alien form of con scious ness. Sci- Fi lit er at ure, even when it dreams of
faraway, exotic stars and plan ets, is all about Earth. Thus the Voor‐ 
qual, a ve getal deity loom ing over the city of Lophai, grow ing on top
of a pyr amid that seems to stand for human civil iz a tion it self, can be
seen as a re ver ted image and sub vers ive re writ ing of the in flu en tial
‘pyr amid of life’ con cep tu al ized by 16  cen tury French philo sopher
Charles de Bovelles, and which has par ti cip ated in shap ing the West‐
ern con cep tion of ve getal as being one of the ‘low est’ forms of life (cf.
Man cuso and Viola pp 29-31). In Clark Ashton Smith’s eco po etic re‐ 
writ ing, plants are the su preme in tel li gence and power, rul ing even
over cit ies. His ma gical tale here of fers a po etic vis ion of Charles Dar‐ 
win’s early in sights into the prim or dial place of plants in the order of
the liv ing. Moreover, the po etic ref er ence to “the hanging gar dens of
some greater Babylon” also par ti cip ates in con vey ing this pic ture of a
world where the concept of ‘urban wild ness’ would no longer seem
oxy mor onic. Sim il arly, one may won der about the names of the two
main alien creatures presen ted in the story: the flower- demon called
the “Voor qual”, and its min eral coun ter part, the “Oc clith”. Are these
two names sig ni fic ant? The choice of son or it ies in “Voor qual” seems
to evoke ideas of harsh ness, of threat, as op posed to the softer tones
of “Oc clith”. This may be due to the con trast between the double
vowel [o] and the short vowel [i], two vow els that some lin guists have
de scribed as ‘ideo phones 23’, with [o] being al legedly linked to ideas of
coarse ness and [i] to ideas of small ness, fra gil ity and re fine ment in a
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num ber of lan guages. In “Oc clith”, the re doubled con son ant C and the
re semb lance of the word with “oc clu sion” may also be an at tempt at
mi met ic ally sug gest ing the sound of a rock or crys tal re ver ber at ing
(as the sound of the con son ant [k] does in the human mouth). “Occ” is
also a sound found in the word “rock”, and “lith” is a Greek root
mean ing “stone/rock” found in a few Eng lish words such as “litho‐ 
graphy” (the art of print ing with the help of a stone) or “mono lith” (a
massive block of stone). Here again, the com mon al ity of a stone is
made to look and sound alien. As for the name “Voor qual”, is it mere
co in cid ence that the neo lo gism be gins and ends with the same let‐ 
ters as “ve getal”? “Voor-” may evoke words such as “car ni vore” and
“de vour”, thus trans fer ring hu man kind’s own ‘vo ra ciously’ ag gress ive
at ti tude to wards plants onto the plants them selves, as a sort of a re‐ 
versed image of us hu mans. Through this ali en at ing device, Smith ac‐ 
tu ally tries to ex or cize our own flower- demons (i.e. our fears of our
own nature as bio lo gical be ings, our repressed wild ness) and by doing
so, brings them closer to our aware ness.

How ever, many times in his poems and short- stories, this Cali for nia
song ster veers from an thro po centric lit er ary pro cesses (i.e. using
plants or an im als as mir rors of human be ha vior or psy cho logy) and
ad opts a truly eco po etic style of writ ing, with at tempts at cap tur ing
or con cep tu al iz ing other- than-human ‘con scious ness’ 24 – or
whatever that might be – through the in her ently human me dium of
ar tic u late lan guage. One of his quint es sen tially eco po etic styl istic
traits is his use of the fig ure called ‘hyp allage’ 25, a trope which ba sic‐ 
ally con sists in the use of an un com mon ad ject ive or epi thet/of an
atyp ical verb with a noun, res ult ing in an un usual as so ci ation that
often has an thro po morphic ef fects. From Tennyson’s “crooked hands”
of the eagle in the eponym ous poem (1851) to A. E. Hous man’s “sleepy”
hill in his poem “On the idle hill of sum mer” (1919), down to
T. S. Eliot’s “for get ful snow” in his poem “The Waste Land” (1922), the
fig ure has often been used in an an thro po centric way, so as to imbue
‘things’ or non- human be ings, with human char ac ter ist ics such as
feel ings, thoughts or vo li tion. I would like to show how Smith uses
the fig ure both in its tra di tion ally an thro po centric ori ent a tion (i.e.
human at trib utes are sym bol ic ally trans ferred to non- human be ings
or things, through the use of un usual epi thets, verbs, etc.) but also, in
rarer yet very mean ing ful cases, in a new and pro foundly eco po etic
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way, en dow ing human be ings with an imal, ve getal, or min eral qual it‐ 
ies.

Let us start, for ex ample, by con sid er ing the in tro duct ory para graph
of “The Demon of the Flower” (1933), where un usual verbs are as so ci‐ 
ated with plants: “coil ing and un coil ing”, “toss ing”, “sway ing”, even
“dan cing”. Flowers are gen er ally thought of as mo tion less and non- 
sentient be ings; hence the per ceived in con gru ity of these ac tion
verbs ex press ing vol un tary move ment. Styl ist ic ally speak ing, what
char ac ter izes hyp allage is an un usual as so ci ation of two words (gen‐ 
er ally a noun and an ad ject ive/epi thet, or a noun and a verb) which
would se mantic ally not be pos sible without a ref er ence to some ab‐ 
sent, hin ted third word. Here, the verbs are in the act ive mode, whilst
they should be in the pass ive mode – the flowers are not sup posed to
be able to move by them selves, not at any per cept ible speed at least,
and the reader would lo gic ally ex pect them to be tossed and swayed
by the wind. Since there is no men tion of the wind caus ing the
flowers to move, agency is sub lim in ally trans ferred to the plants
them selves, which thus be come en dowed with vo li tion and move‐ 
ment. Al though this styl istic pro cess might be con sidered eco po etic
in its own con text, it could also be ar gued that the au thor uses plants
as pan to mimes for human be ings, much in the way that Lewis Car roll
did 26. It is true that Smith partly does so, since many of his hyp‐ 
allages are clearly an thro po centric, be stow ing human fea tures to
plants by means of human- related words: the “long, sinu ous arm” of
the demon- flower, the “sil hou ettes” of the trees, the “drolly peer ing
faces” of orch ids, are but a few ex amples of this an thro po morphic
pro cess. His de monic flowers might be re garded as sym bols of des‐ 
potic power within human so ci et ies, in the spirit of La  Fon taine.
How ever, in many in stances, this (wo)man- to-animal or (wo)man- to-
vegetal trans fer of qual it ies/at trib utes – which seems to sug gest ively
mir ror, or to call for, a trans fer of con scious ness, as vec tor ized by the
use of hyp allage – is ac tu ally re versed. In such cases, an thro po‐ 
morph ism shape shifts into ‘flower ism’, ‘apism’, or even ‘ston ism’, as it
were. Thus, in “The Maze of the En chanter”, the au thor con jures up a
dream- like, al most hal lu cin at ory vis ion of con scious and mov ing
blades of grass: “Be fore him was an open lawn, covered with a queer
grass that squirmed like in nu mer able worms be neath his bare feet 27”
(my em phasis). Here, the un ortho dox choice of the verb “squirm”
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(gen er ally used for crawl ing in sects), com bined with the sens ory
image of “bare feet” on the grass, cre ates a dis turb ingly un usual men‐
tal as so ci ation, which helps to bring (wo)man closer to worm and
earth. Such cog nit ive dis son ance thus con sti tutes an at tempt at (ar ti‐ 
fi cially and sub lim in ally) con cep tu al iz ing what ve getal con scious ness
might be like. To il lus trate this eco po etic func tion of hyp allage, I
would like to focus now more spe cific ally on the de pic tion of hu‐ 
manoid flowers/flor aloid women in “The Maze of the En chanter”
(1933) and “The Flower- Women” (1935).

In spite of their hu manoid ap pear ance, Smith’s “flower- women” do
have some qual it ies that are alien to the human spe cies. In a feat of
lit er ary genius, Smith has in ven ted hy brid, semi- human, semi- floral
creatures, which al lows him to con struct an ima gin ary ‘flower per‐ 
spect ive’ (cf. Buell’s second cri terion), whilst still using human words
and thought- patterns. In the first of these two stor ies, in which a
sor cerer rev els in his own ma gical garden in the midst of an im per ial
city, flowers are ori gin ally de scribed as threat en ing be ings, in spir ing
fear as well as a feel ing of men tal con fu sion: “About him, he saw the
heavy- hooded blos soms that leaned from a winy gloom in venom ous
lan guor, or fawned to ward him with open co rol las that ex haled a nar‐ 
cotic per fume or dif fused a pol len of mad ness 28 (my em phasis)”.
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Al though the hyp allage of the verb “fawn” is ob vi ously of an thro po‐ 
morphic nature, as so ci at ing the flowers with hy po crit ical courtiers or
thieves, I be lieve such is not the case with “venom ous lan guor”, “nar‐ 
cotic per fume”, and “pol len of mad ness”. In all three ex pres sions, the
typ ical struc ture of hyp allage can be re cog nized: there is either an
un ortho dox (human- related) noun ascribed to a plant, as lan guor and
mad ness, or at least an am bigu ous word ̶ as in the case of per fume, a
word that can also apply to a man u fac tured product ̶ being ascribed
to a so- called ‘in an im ate’ ob ject with a hid den or hin ted human agent
be hind it. Here, in deed, the sweet floral smell is as so ci ated with ar ti‐ 
fi ci al ity and ma lig nity, with the will to se duce, or en snare – and even‐ 
tu ally, to kill and eat. This is ac tu ally closer to the real ity of plant- life
than what po etic ima gin a tion has often fan tas ized: flowers use scents
and nec tar to trick in sects and birds into spread ing their pol len
around, and some times, in the case of car ni vor ous plants, simply to
lure them into fall ing into a trap, and to eat them. In this short pas‐ 
sage, words con vey ing highly Ro mantic im agery are used: lan guor,
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per fume… The Ro mantic clichés re lated to flowers (seen as sen‐ 
sual/ideal ized fe male be ings) are re vived, but in fused with both a
more real istic and a more un set tling po ten ti al ity – that of an alien
con scious ness, not so idyll ically in no cent (and thus devoid of any vo‐ 
li tion or emo tion al ity) as one may think.

By cre at ing these po ten tially man- eating flowers, Smith con fronts
the reader not only with his or her own be ha vior as a (po ten tial)
meat- eater, but also with the pos sib il ity of ve get able con scious ness,
which is par tic u larly dis turb ing for the mod ern West ern mind, ac cus‐ 
tomed to eat ing plants as if they were mere ‘things’ in ten ded for
human or an imal con sump tion. Or as John Charles Ryan re minds us
in his art icle “On the Death of Plants: John Kin sella’s Rad ical Pas tor al‐ 
ism and the Weight of Botan ical Mel an cho lia” (Eco zon@, Vol  7, n°2):
“After all, if a plant is con strued as lack ing per cipi ent sen tience—and
is, thus, in ferior to an im als and hu mans in the great chain of being—
then its death should mat ter to us neither per son ally, so cially, nor in‐ 
tel lec tu ally. On a func tional level, plants are the nuis ances we erad ic‐ 
ate (weeds) or the nu tri ment we con sume (fruits, ve get ables, herbs)
on a reg u lar basis: their deaths make life (and the pleas ure of liv ing)
pos sible” (p. 118). In deed, if flowers and plants in gen eral are live and
sen tient be ings, then they could mor ally have a right to live; they
might ex per i ence the thrill of life and also the pain of being de prived
of this life. That is what mod ern sci entific re search on plant life tends
to show ̶ as John Charles Ryan af firms in his afore men tioned art icle:
“the field of plant sig nal ing and be ha vior in dic ates through em pir ical
out comes (for ex ample, Tre wavas) [that] plants have a kind of inner
life—the exact nature of which we are not yet com pletely sure—af‐ 
firmed by their abil ity to learn and re mem ber” (p. 120). In an other art‐ 
icle en titled “Tolkien’s Sonic Trees and Per fumed Herbs: Plant In tel li‐ 
gence in Middleearth” (Eco zon@ Vol 6, No 2), the eco poet and scholar
also goes on to say:
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Some of Tolkien’s olvar are hy brids between ac tu ally ex ist ing spe cies
and myth o lo gical and folk loric plant per sonae. While his tor ic ally and
eco lo gic ally groun ded, his botan ical le gendarium, in part, also pre fig ‐
ures con tem por ary evid ence con cern ing acous tics, con scious ness
and memory in the ve getal world. In the light of this sci entific re ‐
search, Tolkien’s olvar might not be purely ima gin at ive or meta phor ‐
ical after all, but rooted, at least par tially, in emer ging em pir ical find ‐
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ings. As an as pect of their be ha vi oral eco logy, plants have been
shown to emit and re spond to sound fre quen cies (Gagliano;
Gagliano, Man cuso and Robert). [cf. p. 126]

This shows how vis ion ary Clark Ashton Smith ̶ and I dare say,
science- fiction in gen eral ̶ turned out to be, since such sci entific facts
were dis covered only re cently. Thus, many of the in tu itions found in
eco po etic fic tion often form a sort of in sight that is not en tirely in‐ 
com pat ible with sci ence. Such is the case, then, with the concept of
sen tient life in plants. In the Eng lish lan guage, the word ‘ve get able’, to
be in ‘a ve get at ive state’, is ap plied to people in a coma who (sup‐ 
posedly) are un aware of their sur round ings, and do not ex per i ence
con scious life. But what if ve get ables did con sciously ex per i ence the
world? When in the same story, Smith first in tro duces his pet ri fied
maid ens – women who, by a ma gical act, have been turned into mo‐ 
tion less statues – the cliché of the ‘human ve get able 29’ is iron ic ally
ex ploited. The girls are de pic ted as ut terly de prived of sen sa tions,
emo tions, and thoughts; they are ob jec ti fied. Play ing with the miso‐ 
gyn istic cliché of the ‘al lur ing girl’, the fol low ing pas sage may be re‐ 
garded as an epi tome of eco po etic lit er at ure:
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In fact, it seemed that there were many hun dred [of these girls],
lean ing or re cum bent on or nate couches, or stand ing in at ti tudes of
lan guor or ter ror. Tig lari dis cerned in the throng the women of
Ommu- Zain, whose flesh is whiter than desert salt; the slim girls of
Uthmai, who are moul ded from breath ing, pal pit at ing jet; the queenly
amber girls of equat orial Xala; and the small women of Ilap, who have
the tones of newly green ing bronze. But, among them all, he could
not find the lilied beauty of Athle. 
Greatly did he mar vel at the num ber of the women and the utter
still ness with which they main tained their vari ous pos tures. There
was no lift ing nor fall ing of eye lids, no drop ping of hands, no mov ing
nor open ing of lips 30. (my em phasis)

Here, the machoistic and miso gyn istic cliché of the beau ti ful yet stu‐ 
pid woman seems to have found its lit er ary par agon in the form of
these gor geous maid ens trans formed into flower- like be ings. The
floral hyp allage (“the lilied beauty of Athle”) is fig ur at ive of the way in
which women have long been per ceived in phal lo cratic so ci et ies: as
beau ti ful ob jects of men’s de sire that should keep still and si lent. And
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the way in which flowers have also been treated and re garded, as
mere ob jects of visual pleas ure, the way in which they have al ways
been denied any in di vidu al ity, any sen tience, any con scious life of
their own – seems to echo a cer tain pat ri archal con des cend ing view
of wo man hood. How ever, in Smith’s tales, the flower- women never
re main still and si lent for long. To the male prot ag on ists’ amazement
and dis may, flowers come to life; they speak, they sing, and ex press
their own alien view of the world. This oc curs for in stance in “The
Flower- Women”, a tale in which the au thor ima gines a kind of flower- 
language:

As he went down the knoll into the val ley, the en chanter heard an
eery, plaint ive singing, like that of sirens who be wail some ir re medi ‐
able mis for tune. The singing came from a sis ter hood of un usual
creatures, half woman and half flower, that grew on the val ley bot ‐
tom be side a sleepy stream of purple water 31.” (my em phasis again)

In ter est ingly enough for its eco lo gical over tones, in this tale, the
flower- women are the “raped” vic tims of a spe cies of rep tilian
creatures, dwell ing in “their new- built cit adel”, and who prey upon
them in order to con duct strange, eso teric ex per i ments ̶ these rep‐ 
tiles being a spe cies of supra- intelligent sci ent ists (not un like cer tain
human urb an ites) that have lost all con nec tion with their own nat ural
world (they live in “a fort ress [...] void of portal or win dow” right in
the middle of a wild exo planet). Here, the story’s main prot ag on ist,
the en chanter Maal Dweb, hav ing left his palace and im per ial city,
vis its the far- away, wild planet where the vam piric flower- women
dwell, and will ingly suc cumbs to the be witch ing voices of the chi‐ 
meras, as if to in vite the mod ern urban (wo)man to listen to nature’s
song. Quite un like their Car rol lian pre de cessors, C. A.  Smith’s live
flowers do not speak an elab or ate – Vic torian or Cali for nian – human
lan guage. Strange sib il a tions, mur murs, “eery” sounds, seem to con‐ 
sti tute this flower- language, com pared with “a wild and sweet and
vo lup tu ous singing, like that of the Lore lei” (cf. p. 278). Being vampire- 
like creatures, these hy brid women- flowers use their voices to cast a
“cap tiously woven spell” on their (male) human vic tim. Their ima gin‐ 
ary lan guage, of which no ex ample is given, is nev er the less de scribed
as com posed of “little cries […], shrill and sib il ant”, “mur murs […] like
the purrings of hungry flame” (p.  279). In other words: the lit er ary
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pro cess used by Smith is halfway between pros opo poeia (i. e. at trib‐ 
ut ing human lan guage to a plant or an imal) and a genu ine at tempt at
cre at ing what a real istic flower- language might be. Such a lan guage,
com posed of “half ar tic u late sounds”, is built em path ic ally on an in‐ 
ferred flower psy cho logy, en cap su lated in the fol low ing sen tence: “As
a rule their emo tions and memor ies were short- lived, their nature
being closer to that of plants or an im als than of hu man kind” (p. 279).
Thus the floral ‘mon sters’ are de scribed as “simple and naïve be ings”,
and so is their lan guage. Yet, they do have a lan guage, which there‐ 
fore means that they have in di vidu al ity, emo tions, and aware ness. In
this re spect, eco po etic lit er at ure might be viewed as an at tempt at
giv ing a per cept ible voice to this inner life of plants, or per haps more
ac cur ately, as a way to trans late this un heard voice into human lan‐ 
guage, so that urban (wo)men may at last listen to it. In stead of filling
up flower co rol las with human words for so cial/polit ical reas ons, this
emer ging lit er at ure strives to cap ture their subtle music – for got ten
and ig nored for so long –in new and in vent ive ways.

Some of the stor ies that have been presen ted and ana lyzed here may
be seen as early rep res ent at ives of this emer ging “green lit er at ure”
de scribed by Lawrence Buell. While shed ding light on the work of
Clark Ashton Smith spe cific ally, I hope this art icle has shown how
science- fiction and fantasy can be pro foundly eco po etic genres. In
his po etry and short fic tion, Smith has often epi tom ized the close re‐ 
la tion ship between machoistic views of women/the fe male body, and
the harm ful way(s) in which hu man kind treats nature. Up rooted from
its nat ural self, hu man kind be comes a mon ster, an alien on planet
Earth, bound to des troy it self and all the other liv ing be ings that
human life de pends on. Hear ing the voices of plants and flowers may
prove to be a rem edy for this ali en a tion of the human self, as Smith
sug ges ted in many of his stor ies. One cen tury ahead of the present
eco lo gical crisis, the ‘bard of Au burn’ (as he was nick named) had fore‐ 
seen some of the ethico- ecological prob lems that our mod ern world
is fa cing today. He was a song ster of ‘urban wild ness’ down to the
very ef flor es cent tex ture of his writ ings. Let me then con clude my
essay with these highly sym bolic and eco po etic words taken from
“The Flower- Women”:
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Soon he neared the strag gling outer line of plants that were up ‐
stream from the knoll on which he had landed; and in con firm a tion
of the vis ion be held in the mimic world in his plan et arium, he found
that the turf was up heaved and broken where five of the blos soms,
grow ing apart from their com pan ions, had been dis rooted and re ‐
moved bod ily. He had seen in his vis ion the rape of the fifth flower,
and he knew that the oth ers were now lament ing her. (p. 278)

Let us not for get, how ever, that by the end of the story, the bar baric
killers of the flowers get des troyed by the en chanter.
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moral codes, their repressed fem in ine sen su al ity/sexu al ity, and cor seted
bod ies. The au thor’s pur pose in using pros opopeia does not seem to be an
eco po etic one, strictly speak ing; in stead, the device ap pears to be purely
an thro po centric, with flowers being used as a true ‘mas quer ade’.

27  Cf. Cf. Clark Ashton Smith (ed. Scott Con nors and Ron Hil ger), THE COL‐ 
LEC TED FANTAS IES (Vol. 4): The Maze of the En chanter; San Fran cisco:Night
Shade Books, 2009, p. 112.

28  Cf. Clark Ashton Smith (ed. Scott Con nors and Ron Hil ger), THE COL‐ 
LEC TED FANTAS IES (Vol. 4): The Maze of the En chanter; San Fran cisco:Night
Shade Books, 2009, p. 110.

29  In French, in ter est ingly enough, the ex pres sion “belle plante” (beau ti ful
plant) is some times used in fa mil iar lan guage to de scribe a beau ti ful (and
sup posedly stu pid) woman, with highly machoistic un der tones.

30  Cf. Clark Ashton Smith (ed. Scott Con nors and Ron Hil ger), THE COL‐ 
LEC TED FANTAS IES (Vol. 4): The Maze of the En chanter; San Fran cisco:Night
Shade Books, 2009, pp. 112-113.

31  Cf. Clark Ashton Smith (ed. Scott Con nors and Ron Hil ger), THE COL‐ 
LEC TED FANTAS IES (Vol. 4): The Maze of the En chanter; San Fran cisco:Night
Shade Books, 2009, p. 278.

English
From the very be gin ning and up to the present time, one of the main fea‐ 
tures of Sci- Fi/fantasy lit er at ure has been a de sire to ‘re turn’ to the wild
and the nat ural, as a re ac tion to mod ern so ci ety’s con quer ing urb an iz a tion,
and a will to ’re- spiritualize’ nature. In this re spect, a num ber of texts per‐ 
tain ing to the Sci/Fi genre ap pear to be part of a spe cific sub- category of
lit er ary fic tion which Lawrence Buell, in The En vir on mental Ima gin a tion
(1995), has defined as ‘en vir on mental lit er at ure’ ̶ and the stor ies of C.
A. Smith meet many of the stand ards de scribed by Buell in order to cat egor‐ 
ize a piece of lit er ary fic tion as ‘an en vir on mental text’. In deed, Smith’s
works con tain phant as mal de scrip tions of some (re)en chanted urban gar‐ 
dens, in which nature, under idyllic guises, be comes nox ious and even
venge ful. In these lux uri ant urban gar dens, some strange half- plant, half-
(wo)man creatures reign – in a some times des potic man ner – over an op‐ 
pressed and en slaved hu man kind. In such stor ies, Smith por trays nature not
only as con scious and en dowed with its own soul and will, but also as able
to pro tect it self by des troy ing its very des troy ers. The hy brid creatures
which the au thor in vents deeply ques tion the bound ary between human
and non- human life, between the an imal and the ve getal realms, and his
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dream- like lan guage helps to sug gest such hy brid iz a tion in the reader’s
mind. Thus, by means of the trope known as hyp allage, the Cali for nian eco‐ 
poet calls for a ‘re wild ing’ of the urban (wo)man, and en vir on mental lit er at‐ 
ure be comes a sym bolic place for this very re wild ing to hap pen, a kind of
proph etic in vit a tion to let the wild ir rupt, as it were, in the midst of the city.
In the very heart of urban spaces, eco po etry be comes it self a sort of ima‐ 
gin ary garden, of fer ing vis ion ary im ages.

Français
L’un des as pects fon da men taux et fon da teurs de la SF/fan ta sy a tou jours
été, aussi bien à ses dé buts qu’à l’époque mo derne, le désir d’un ‘re tour’ vers
le na tu rel et le sau vage en ré ponse à l’ur ba ni sa tion conqué rante, une vo lon‐ 
té de res pi ri tua li ser la na ture. À cet égard, cer tains textes de lit té ra ture SF
semblent s’ins crire dans ce que Law rence Buell a dé crit, dans The En vi ron‐ 
men tal Ima gi na tion (1995), comme ‘la lit té ra ture en vi ron ne men tale’. Or, les
nou velles de C. A. Smith ré pondent à plu sieurs des cri tères éta blis par Buell
pour dé fi nir ce que se rait un ‘texte en vi ron ne men tal’. En effet, l’œuvre de
l’au teur ca li for nien est par se mée de des crip tions fan tas ma go riques de jar‐ 
dins ur bains (ré)en chan tés, où la na ture, sous des al lures idyl liques, s’avère
tou te fois per ni cieuse et ven ge resse. Dans ces jar dins luxu riants, d’étranges
créa tures mi- plantes mi- hommes/femmes, ou mi- animales, règnent par fois
de ma nière des po tique sur une hu ma ni té op pri mée, ré duite en es cla vage. C.
A. Smith y dé peint l’image d’une na ture non seule ment consciente, dotée
d’une âme et d’une vo lon té propres, mais aussi ca pable de s’auto- protéger
en dé trui sant ses propres des truc teurs. Les créa tures hy brides qu’il in vente
nous in ter rogent pro fon dé ment sur la li mite entre l’hu main et le non- 
humain, l’ani mal et le vé gé tal, et la langue oni rique de C. A. Smith contri bue
à sug gé rer cette hy bri di té dans l’es prit de la lec trice/du lec teur. Ainsi, à tra‐ 
vers la fi gure de style qu’est l’hy pal lage, l’éco poète ca li for nien in vite à un
‘en sau va ge ment’ de l’homme et de la femme ur bain.e, et la lit té ra ture en vi‐ 
ron ne men tale se fait le lieu sym bo lique de cet en sau va ge ment, comme un
appel pro phé tique à l’ir rup tion du sau vage au sein même de la ville. Au cœur
de l’es pace ur bain, l’éco poé sie de vient elle- même jar din ima gi naire, pa role
vi sion naire.
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